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Reef Coral Holobiont
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1Coral Reef Laboratory, Ocean and Earth Science, University of Southampton, Southampton, UK, 2 Institute for Life
Sciences, University of Southampton, Southampton, UK
Reef building corals associated with symbiotic algae (zooxanthellae) can access
environmental nutrients from different sources, most significantly via the uptake of
dissolved inorganic nutrients by the algal symbiont and heterotrophic feeding of the coral
host. Climate change is expected to alter the nutrient environment in coral reefs with the
potential to benefit or disturb coral reef resilience. At present, the relative importance
of the two major nutrient sources is not well understood, making predictions of the
responses of corals to changes in their nutrient environment difficult. Therefore, we
have examined the long-term effects of the availability of different concentrations of
dissolved inorganic nutrients and of nutrients in particulate organic form on the model
coral Euphyllia paradivisa. Coral and algal biomass showed a significantly stronger
increase in response to elevated levels of dissolved inorganic nutrients as compared
to the supply with particulate food. Also, changes in the zooxanthellae ultrastructure,
determined by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), were mostly driven by the
availability of dissolved inorganic nutrients under the present experimental conditions.
The larger size of symbiont cells, their increased accumulation of lipid bodies, a higher
number of starch granules and the fragmentation of their accumulation body could be
established as reliable biomarkers of low availability of dissolved inorganic nutrients to
the coral holobiont.
Keywords: dissolved inorganic nutrients, corals, symbiodinium, heterotrophic feeding, nutrient limitation,
biomarker, dinoflagellates, climate change
INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs provide important ecosystem services by supporting a vast biodiversity, coastal
protection and food supply for millions of coastal inhabitants. They are of substantial economic
value to fisheries and the recreation and tourism industries (Moberg and Folke, 1999). Corals
reefs are threatened by global warming and a broad range of human impacts (Baker et al., 2008;
van Hooidonk et al., 2013; D’Angelo and Wiedenmann, 2014). Their habitat-forming scleractinian
species have a certain potential to adapt/acclimatize to elevated temperatures (Logan et al., 2014)
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and regional coral populations can stand unusual levels of
heat stress (Barshis et al., 2013; Hume et al., 2013). However,
it is uncertain whether these temperature tolerant forms will
extend their geographic range in the warming oceans since local
adaptations can prevent their wider distribution (D’Angelo et al.,
2015). Therefore, it is questionable whether coral reefs will deliver
their ecosystem services in the future.
Shallow, warm water reefs are commonly found in
oligotrophic waters where the nitrogen and phosphorus-
containing nutrients that are required to sustain cellular growth
(Falkowski et al., 1984; Yellowlees et al., 2008) are scarce in
both dissolved and particulate forms (Dubinsky and Jokiel,
1994; but see Szmant, 2002). The success of reef-building corals
in these environments can be attributed to their symbiotic
association with unicellular algae of the genus Symbiodinium
(zooxanthellae). This symbiosis enables the holobiont to access
both nutrient pools, dissolved inorganic and organic nutrients
(NH+4 , NO
−
3 , PO
3−
4 , urea, free amino acids) which can be
assimilated by the zooxanthellae (D’Elia andWebb, 1977; Grover
et al., 2006, 2008) and organic nutrients in particulate form
which can be accessed by the host via heterotrophic feeding on
zooplankton, bacteria and suspended particulate matter (Yonge,
1930; Johannes et al., 1970; Bak et al., 1998; Anthony, 2000;
Heidelberg et al., 2004; Yahel et al., 2005). Additionally, the
zooxanthellae acquire ammonium derived from host catabolic
pathways, thereby efficiently retaining and recycling nitrogen
within the holobiont (Muscatine and D’Elia, 1978; Rahav et al.,
1989; Wang and Douglas, 1998). In addition, bacterial nitrogen
fixation could potentially represent an additional source of
nitrogen for corals as reviewed by Rädecker et al. (2015).
The limited availability of nutrients is thought to restrict
the growth of zooxanthellae in hospite (Muscatine et al., 1989).
While experimental evidence indicates that this limitation is
mostly due to an insufficient supply with nitrogen (Fabricius,
2005; Wiedenmann et al., 2013; D’Angelo and Wiedenmann,
2014), a limited availability of phosphorus has also been
suggested to constrain algal proliferation (Rands et al., 1993;
Yellowlees et al., 2008). The nutrient-limited zooxanthellae in
shallow water corals in oligotrophic environments experience
an often sufficient exposure to photosynthetic active radiation
(Dubinsky and Jokiel, 1994). While CO2 supply for the algal
cells is not unlimited in these corals (Muscatine et al., 1989),
it seems to be less limiting than the nutrient availability
given that photosynthesis and carbon fixation are largely
uncoupled from cellular growth as indicated by the transfer of
substantial amounts of photosynthetically fixed carbon from the
zooxanthellae to the host (Falkowski et al., 1993; Dubinsky and
Jokiel, 1994). This carbon transfer can help the algae to maintain
a favorable chemical balance (Falkowski et al., 1993; Dubinsky
and Jokiel, 1994). The coral host benefits from the translocated
photosynthates which support energy and mucus production
(Muscatine, 1965; Falkowski et al., 1984; Crossland, 1987; Bachar
et al., 2007).
The capacity of the symbiotic algae to assimilate dissolved
inorganic nutrients renders them sensitive to changes in
environmental nutrient levels (Muscatine et al., 1989) and
these disturbances can directly increase the susceptibility of
corals to bleaching, the often fatal breakdown of the symbiotic
association (Wiedenmann et al., 2013; Cunning and Baker,
2013; Vega Thurber et al., 2014). In particular, phosphate
starvation of zooxanthellae which can result from imbalanced
nitrate enrichment has been shown to reduce the threshold
for heat and light stress-mediated bleaching (Wiedenmann
et al., 2013). Dissolved inorganic nutrient deprivation resulting
from competition with other organisms such as blooming
phytoplankton was also suggested as a potential cause for
increased susceptibility of corals to thermal bleaching (D’Angelo
and Wiedenmann, 2014). In contrast, supplementation with
inorganic nitrogen and particulate food has the potential
to mitigate negative effects of heat stress on zooxanthellae
photosynthesis (Hoogenboom et al., 2012; Béraud et al., 2013).
The supply with nutrients via heterotrophic feeding of the host
has also been shown to promote coral recovery after episodes of
bleaching (Grottoli et al., 2006).
Global change-driven modification of the nutrient
environment is likely to affect coral reefs due to (A) the increased
nutrient enrichment of coastal waters and associated negative
effects due to human population growth and the intensified use
of coastal areas (D’Angelo and Wiedenmann, 2014) and (B)
the nutrient impoverishment of oceanic waters due to stronger
stratification of the water column promoted by warming surface
waters (Behrenfeld et al., 2006). The latter conditions prevailed
during the 1997/98 coral die-off at Galapagos when the El
Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)-mediated reduction of
major upwelling resulted in nutrient deficiency (Chavez et al.,
1999) and an associated drop in surface water productivity in
combination with exceptionally high water temperatures (Riegl
et al., 2015). Such a reduction in productivity can also result in
a decrease of zooplankton biomass (Roemmich and McGowan,
1995; Chust et al., 2014), further depriving corals from vital
nutrients by impairing heterotrophic feeding. Therefore, future
changes in nutrient fluxes in coral reefs in oceanic environments
may act in combination with increased heat stress levels (Logan
et al., 2014) to accelerate reef decline. In contrast, the higher food
availability in coastal waters that may result from the expected
nutrient-fueled increase in primary production could result in a
trophic shift to predominantly heterotrophic coral communities
(Anthony and Fabricius, 2000) and possibly mitigate some
of the direct negative effects of nutrient enrichment on coral
physiology (D’Angelo and Wiedenmann, 2014). However,
it is yet unclear whether the potentially beneficial (Grottoli
et al., 2006) or adverse (Fabricius et al., 2013) effects of
greater food abundance on reef corals will dominate in the
future. In particular, the interactive effects of host feeding in
combination with high or low availability of dissolved inorganic
nutrients on the physiology of the coral holobiont are not well
understood.
Many previous studies focused either on the effects of
enrichment with dissolved inorganic nutrients without
controlling feeding (Stambler et al., 1991; Marubini and
Davies, 1996; Ferrier-Pagès et al., 2000), or analyzed the effects
of feeding without comparative investigation of the dissolved
inorganic nutrient enrichment (Muller-Parker et al., 1996;
Houlbrèque et al., 2004; Hoogenboom et al., 2010; Tolosa et al.,
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2011; Tremblay et al., 2014). Studies that did consider both
nutrient sources, subjected corals to short-term treatments
ranging from 2 to 4 weeks (Muscatine et al., 1989; Dubinsky
et al., 1990; Smith and Muscatine, 1999; Titlyanov et al., 2000).
However, since some physiological responses of corals to changes
in environmental conditions such as the photoacclimation of
the host can take up to 6 weeks to reach a fully acclimated state
(Gittins et al., 2015), long-term experiments are required to
define endpoints in the acclimation process. Biomarkers of such
acclimation responses hold high potential to serve as indicators
of changes in nutrient environments in coral reef waters which
are otherwise difficult to detect due to rapid uptake and turnover
of dissolved inorganic nutrients by pelagic communities (Furnas
et al., 2005).
We have therefore assessed the combined effects of the
availability of dissolved inorganic nutrients and particulate
food on the performance of the coral holobiont. Long-term
experiments were conducted in which the corals together
with their symbionts were exposed to different nutrient
environments for >1.5 years. We used transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) to examine the ultrastructure of the algal
symbionts and to establish biomarkers reflecting the nutrient
environment. The results of our study provide novel insights
into the complex nutrient physiology of the coral-Symbiodinium
association.
METHODS
Model Corals and Experimental Set-up
Euphyllia paradivisa is widely distributed in the central
Indopacific, American Samoa and the Red Sea. It is characterized
by large polyps and long tentacles which enable the coral to
take up comparably large food items. The tentacles can be easily
removed and yield high quality zooxanthellae preparations due
to the lack of contamination by skeletal remains. Hence, E.
paradivisa represents an excellent model species to study the
effects of heterotrophic feeding (D’Angelo and Wiedenmann,
2012). The corals were cultured in the experimental mesocosm
of the Coral Reef Laboratory at the National Oceanography
Centre Southampton (D’Angelo and Wiedenmann, 2012). The
experimental units were maintained at high nutrient (HN)
(NO−2 /NO
−
3 ∼6.5µM/phosphate∼0.3µM) or low nutrient (LN)
(NO−2 /NO
−
3 ∼0.7µM/phosphate ∼0.006µM) levels, conditions
which were previously established to simulate nutrient replete
and nutrient limited environments, respectively (D’Angelo and
Wiedenmann, 2012; Wiedenmann et al., 2013). Ammonium
levels (NH+4 ) measured in the experimental aquarium system
were very low (<0.7% of total dissolved inorganic nitrogen,
DIN) compared with the combined NO−2 (∼10%) and NO
−
3
concentrations (∼90%). Therefore, DIN was considered to
be represented by NO−2 and NO
−
3 values (Wiedenmann
et al., 2013). Polyps of selected replicate colonies from both
nutrient conditions were individually fed three times per
week with defined portions of prawn muscle tissue (one
portion = ∼2.15mg dry weight, ∼4.83 cal). Fed and unfed
colonies were cultured side by side within the respective
experimental tanks to ensure that they experienced identical
conditions apart from the deviating feeding regime. The
services of a commercial provider (Eurofins) were used to
determine the nutrient content of the food. A single portion
offered to a polyp per feeding event contained ∼170µg N
and ∼6.9µg P. The amount of particulate food used in the
experiments falls in the order of magnitude discussed to be
available to corals in the natural environment (Johannes et al.,
1970; Heidelberg et al., 2004; Yahel et al., 2005). To test
satiation threshold of the corals exposed to different nutrient
environments, feeding was increased to five times per week.
Food intake was measured as the percentage of polyps that
ingested the offered portions. Food that was not taken up
by the polyps within 30min was removed from the tank
and recorded. Corals were cultured at a constant temperature
of 25◦C and a photonflux of ∼150µmol m−2 s−1 with a
10/14 h light/dark cycle. Four experimental treatments were
established: HN/unfed; HN/fed; LN/unfed; and LN/fed. Polyps
were cultured under these conditions for over 1.5 years prior to
sampling.
Symbiodinium spp. Phylotyping
Tentacles of E. paradivisia were harvested, sonicated for 15min
in deionized water (MilliQ, Millipore) water and homogenized
using a micropestle. Zooxanthellae were separated from tissue
homogenate by five consecutive centrifugation (2500 g) and
wash steps with sterile-filtered seawater. Genomic DNA was
extracted and the Symbiodinium spp. ribosomal DNA section,
covering partial 18 S, full ITS1, 5.8 S, and ITS2, and partial
28 s regions, was amplified by PCR using the protocols
and primers described in Hume et al. (2013). The PCR
product was cloned using StrataClone PCR cloning kit (Aligent
Technologies). Plasmid DNA was purified using a QIAprep Spin
miniprep kit (Qiagen). Sequencing was performed by Macrogen.
Symbiodinium spp. subclade C1 was identified by comparing
the ITS2 region (220 bp) with reference sequences by BLAST
searches (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast).
Polyp Biomass and Protein Content
Five polyps were collected from colonies exposed to each of the
experimental conditions. The polyp was cut off at the border
between live tissue and exposed skeleton using a hacksaw. Polyps
were allowed to drip-off for 2min on absorbent tissue. Their
weight was then determined and the individual polyps were
transferred into 50ml Falcon tubes with 10ml MilliQ water.
The polyps were homogenated using a pestle and vigorous
shaking. The homogenate was adjusted to 20ml with MilliQ
water. The samples were subsequently centrifuged for 10min
at 2500 g, the supernatant was transferred to a clean tube and
the volume of homogenate was determined. Aliquots (2ml)
were removed and centrifuged at 20000 g. The supernatant was
used to measure host protein content using the BCA protein
assay following the protocols from the manufacturers (Pierce-
Thermo Scientific, USA). The protein content of the individual
polyps was calculated by multiplying the protein concentration
of the subsamples with the total recovered volume of tissue
homogenate.
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Transmission Electron Microscopy
Sample Preparation
The polyps of E. paradivisia showed a tendency to contract
toward the end of the dark period and expanded again at the
beginning of the light period. Since a full expansion of the polyps
facilitates the harvest of samples of comparable size, tentacles
were collected within the first hour of the light period. Per
experimental condition, three tentacles were sampled, each of
them being removed from a different colony. Tentacles were
chosen which were well-exposed to light and located around
the center of the polyp. Samples were fixed for 1 h in 3%
glutaraldehyde, 4% formaldehyde, and 14% sucrose in 0.1M
PIPES buffer at pH 7.2. The central section of the fixed tentacles
was cut out with a razor blade and used for downstream
analyses. Post fixation of specimens was performed with 1%
osmium tetroxide followed by staining with 2% uranyl acetate,
dehydration with a graded ethanol series, and embedding in
Spurr’s resin. Blocks were sectioned using an ultramicrotome and
the samples were mounted on 200 Cu grids. For each tentacle,
3–5 thin sections (<100 nm thick) were obtained, each from
a different region of the specimen to avoid imaging the same
algal cell twice. Grids were stained with lead citrate for 5min.
Further sections (∼500 nm) were prepared for light microscopy
analyses.
Electron Micrograph Acquisition
Imaging was performed on a Hitatchi H7000 transmission
electron microscope. A minimum of 30 zooxanthellae cell
sections were imaged, using three or more cut sections per
tentacle. The 3–4 cells with the largest visible diameter per grid
square were selected for imaging to ensure that the imaged
cell cross-section was as close as possible to the center of the
cell. A total of 100 micrographs of individual zooxanthellae
(x6000 magnification) were analyzed for each condition.
Additionally, 9 micrographs per condition were taken at x1000
magnification.
Micrograph Analysis
Each imaged cell was analyzed using Fiji (Schindelin et al., 2012)
to determine the area of the cell section and the area occupied
by chloroplasts, lipid bodies, pyrenoid starch sheath, pyrenoid
core, and the accumulation body. Additionally, the number of
starch granules per cell as well as the number of breaks in the
outer border of each accumulation body was counted. The area of
lipid bodies was expressed as percentage of the total cell section
area. The pyrenoid and the accumulation body were not visible
in each micrograph, especially in LN samples due to the larger
cell size. The number of analyzed structures is indicated in the
legend to Figure 3. The size of the pyrenoid starch sheath was
only considered when the pyrenoid stalk was visible to reduce
bias caused by the position of the section through the pyrenoid.
Chloroplasts were analyzed in 20 randomly chosen micrographs
per treatment.
Zooxanthellae density was estimated by point counting in
areas of known size, using micrographs at x1000 magnification
as well as semi-thin sections viewed with a light microscope.
Statistical Analysis
Data was tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test
and for equal variance using Levene’s test. Data that was
not normally distributed was log transformed prior to further
testing. For the statistical analysis of zooxanthellae cell size,
chloroplasts, pyrenoid starch sheath, pyrenoid core, lipid bodies,
and accumulation body size, results from all micrographs were
pooled as one population (Table S1). Thus, replication was
achieved by the analysis of individual algal cells obtained from
tentacles of different colonies and from within different regions
of each tentacle, subject to comparable sampling schemes. For
the analysis of the number of starch granules per algal cell and
the number of breaks in the outer border of each accumulation
body, means were taken from each of the three processed
tentacles per treatment (Table S2). Statistically significant effects
induced by the differences in the nutrient environment were
determined by a Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
the two factors being: dissolved inorganic nutrient availability
and heterotrophic feeding (Table S3). This was followed by a
Tukey’s Test for pairwise comparison (Table S4). For data that
did not meet the assumptions required for a two-way ANOVA
after transformation, the non-parametric Scheirer-Ray-Hare test
was applied. P < 0.05 was considered to be significant in all
instances.
RESULTS
Effects of Nutrient Availability on the Coral
Biomass
Exposure to experimental treatments was conducted for >1.5
years, ensuring that our results reflect the fully acclimated state of
the coral-zooxanthellae symbiosis. Polyps of E. paradivisa corals
hosting Symbiodinium Clade C1 kept at high levels of dissolved
inorganic nutrients (HN) were visibly larger than those kept at
low levels of dissolved inorganic nutrients (LN) (Figures 1A,B).
Heterotrophic feeding did not modify the appearance of corals
in the HN treatment. At LN levels, however, feeding resulted
in increased polyp biomass and protein content per polyp as
compared to unfed specimens (Figure 1C).
Corals from the HN conditions were visibly darker as
compared to the LN treatment (Figures 1A,B) due to
significantly higher zooxanthellae densities (Figure 1D). In
contrast, heterotrophic feeding had no significant effect on
zooxanthellae density, independent from the availability of
dissolved inorganic nutrients in the water.
Notably, while corals from the HN and LN treatments
were offered the same amount of particulate food, the food
uptake varied among the two conditions. Under LN availability,
100% of the polyps ingested the food portions offered to them
whereas ∼30–40% of the polyps of HN corals rejected the food
(Figure 1E).
Effects of Nutrient Availability on the
Ultrastructure of Zooxanthellae
The zooxanthellae ultrastructure was analyzed using TEM
(Figures 2, 3). Compared to zooxanthellae from HN corals, the
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FIGURE 1 | Effects of the dissolved inorganic nutrient availability and heterotrophic feeding on E. paradivisa polyp biomass, zooxanthellae density,
and feeding behavior. (A) Photographs of corals cultured under high or low availability of dissolved inorganic and particulate organic nutrients. (B) Close ups of
individual polyps. (C) Wet weight and total protein content of whole polyps (HN/unfed n = 5, HN/fed n = 4, LN/unfed n = 4, LN/fed n = 5). (D) Zooxanthellae cell
density per mm2 of ∼500 nm thick tentacle sections (n = 4). (E) Daily food intake of polyps measured as per cent of polyps feeding (n = 4). Data are presented as
mean and standard deviation. Different letters indicate statistically significant differences among treatments.
size of algal cells was significantly larger in the LN treatment,
with feeding resulting in a further increase under this condition
(Figures 2, 3A), Neither the availability of dissolved inorganic
nutrients nor host feeding affected the abundance of chloroplasts
within the zooxanthellae or the extension of the starch sheath
surrounding the pyrenoid (Figures 3B,C and Figure S1). The
pyrenoid core, in contrast, was significantly larger in algal cells
of the LN/fed treatment as compared to the other treatments
(Figure 3D).
Lipid body accumulation increased significantly in
zooxanthellae kept under LN conditions and was further
enhanced when the LN corals were fed (Figure 3E and Figure
S1). Also, starch granules were more abundant in zooxanthellae
from LN corals compared to HN samples (Figure 3F). A
statistically insignificant increase in starch granule accumulation
was detected in response to host feeding irrespective of
availability of dissolved inorganic nutrients.
The size of the accumulation body did not respond to the
difference in nutrient availability (Figure 3G) but it showed
a striking fragmentation in a significantly higher amount of
algal cells from LN corals (Figure 3H and Figure S1). This
fragmentation response was unaffected by the feeding regime of
the corals.
DISCUSSION
We have conducted the first long-term study of the combined
effects of different dissolved inorganic nutrient concentrations
and particulate food availability on the reef coral holobiont in
order to establish biomarkers of the respective conditions.
Effects of Nutrient Availability on the Coral
Biomass
We found that the polyp biomass and the protein content per
polyp were higher in HN corals compared to corals exposed to
low dissolved inorganic nutrient levels. Zooxanthellae densities
were also increased by the HN treatment but they were not
affected by heterotrophic feeding. The access to nutrients in
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FIGURE 2 | Effects of the dissolved inorganic nutrient concentration and heterotrophic feeding on zooxanthellae population density and ultrastructure
in hospite. Representative micrographs of tentacle sections showing the zooxanthellae population within the host endoderm (magnification x1000, top panels) and
zooxanthellae cell sections representing the mean ultrastructure resulting from each nutrient treatment (magnification x6000, lower panels). AB, accumulation body;
ch, chloroplast; LB, lipid body; N, nucleus with condensed chromosomes; P, pyrenoid; S, starch granule.
particulate form only increased the polyp protein content under
LN conditions and to a much lesser extent as the access to HN
levels. Hence, our results indicate that high amounts of dissolved
inorganic nutrients, accessible to the coral holobiont mostly via
the symbionts (Crossland and Barnes, 1977; D’Elia and Webb,
1977; Yellowlees et al., 2008; Godinot et al., 2009), can provide
substantial benefits to the coral host. This is further supported by
the reduced food ingestion rates of HN polyps, since lower prey
capture rates can indicate satiety of corals (Ferrier-Pagès et al.,
2003).
Our results suggest that nitrogen and phosphorus acquired
through dissolved inorganic nutrient assimilation become
available to the coral host in significant amounts and are used
to promote its growth. Clearly, under the present experimental
conditions, the supply of dissolved inorganic nutrients appears
to be more important than the access to particulate food
for the gain of biomass of the coral holobiont, suggesting
a substantial translocation of nitrogen-containing compounds
from the symbiont to the host (Wang and Douglas, 1999; Tanaka
et al., 2006; Pernice et al., 2012; Béraud et al., 2013; Kopp et al.,
2013). However, it remains uncertain how the dissolved inorganic
nutrients were partitioned and allocated within the HN-exposed
holobiont. A transfer to the host might occur by means of (A)
translocation of nitrogen- and phosphorus-rich molecules to the
host (Pernice et al., 2012), or (B) digestion of the zooxanthellae
(Titlyanov et al., 2006).
Considering the response of the zooxanthellae density to
nutrient availability, similar observations have been reported for
Stylophora pistillata, in which daily host feeding with Artemia
salina nauplii in natural, oligotrophic sea water resulted in a
smaller increase in zooxanthellae densities compared to dissolved
inorganic enrichment (20µM NH+4 + 2µM PO
3−
4 ) (Muscatine
et al., 1989; Dubinsky et al., 1990).
Effects of Nutrient Availability on the
Ultrastructure of Zooxanthellae
Our TEM analysis of the zooxanthellae ultrastructure revealed
that symbionts from LN corals had increased cell sizes and larger
accumulations of energy storage bodies (lipid bodies and starch
granules). Comparable changes in cellular characteristics were
previously described for free-living microalgae (Hu et al., 2008
and references therein; Msanne et al., 2012) and zooxanthellae
under nutrient limitation (Hoegh-Guldberg, 1996; Muller-Parker
et al., 1996; Weng et al., 2014). Specifically, increased cell
volumes have been observed for nitrogen-deprived zooxanthellae
in culture (Jiang et al., 2014) and in the free-living dinoflagellate
Heterocapsa sp. (Latasa and Berdalet, 1994). The increase in cell
size under nutrient limitation may be associated with a decreased
cell division rate (Vaulot et al., 1987).
An accumulation of neutral lipids and starch granules in
zooxanthellae from LN corals is also in line with previous
observations (Berner and Izhaki, 1994; Hoegh-Guldberg, 1996;
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FIGURE 3 | Effects of the dissolved inorganic nutrient concentration and heterotrophic feeding on zooxanthellae cellular morphology. (A) Cell size
measured as zooxanthellae section surface area (µm2) (n = 100). (B) Chloroplast abundance measured as section surface area (µm2) (n = 20). (C) Accumulation of
starch around the pyrenoid measured as section surface area (µm2 ) (HN/unfed n = 38, HN/fed n = 32, LN/unfed n = 22, LN/fed n = 18). (D) Size of pyrenoid core
measured as cell section surface area (µm2) (n = same as C). (E) Accumulation of lipid bodies measured as per cent of cell section surface area (n = 100). (F)
Abundance of starch granules represented as per cent of cells containing greater than five starch granules (n = 3). (G) Size of accumulation body measured as section
surface area (µm2) (HN/unfed n = 75, HN/fed n = 81, LN/unfed n = 39, LN/fed n = 46). (H) Accumulation body integrity measured as the per cent of accumulation
bodies containing greater than three breaks within their periphery (n = 3). Box plots: the vertical line within each box represents the median. The box extends from the
first to the third quartile and whiskers extend to the smallest and largest non-outliers. Outliers are not shown. Bar charts represent mean and SD. Statistically
significant differences of pairwise comparison (Tukey’s post-hoc) are indicated by the use of different letters.
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Muller-Parker et al., 1996; Weng et al., 2014). Such an increase in
carbon-rich storage products could result from the uncoupling
of carbon fixation from cellular growth (i.e., high photosynthetic
production) in combination with a reduced energy demand of the
nutrient limited cells (Hu et al., 2008; Vitova et al., 2015).
The accumulation body, a cellular compartment thought
to accumulate cellular waste products (Taylor, 1968), showed
an unusual, fragmented appearance in a significantly increased
amount of algal cells from LN corals as compared to those from
HN exposure, which qualifies as a novel indicator of nutrient
limitation in zooxanthellae.
None of the ultrastructural changes indicative for
zooxanthellae from LN corals (increases in cell size, in
numbers/extent of lipid, and starch bodies and in the
frequency of accumulation body fragmentation) were reduced by
heterotrophic feeding, hence nutrients acquired through feeding
were not sufficient at alleviating the nutrient stress imposed by
the LN treatment. On the contrary, there was a slight trend for
these markers to be further increased in zooxanthellae from fed
LN corals, suggesting that feeding may even aggravate the algal
nutrient limitation under the present experimental conditions,
an observation that calls for further study.
The amount of food offered to the corals was within the
range discussed to be available to corals in various reef settings
(Johannes et al., 1970; Heidelberg et al., 2004; Yahel et al.,
2005). However, the 100% uptake rate of LN corals suggests
that they were not fed to satiation (Figure 1E). Therefore, more
pronounced responses might result from an increased food
supply even if such high prey availability appears unrealistic
under natural conditions. On the other hand, the nutritious value
of the offered food might have been inadequate, an aspect that
should be analyzed in depth by future studies on heterotrophic
feeding.
While corals show some plasticity in acquiring nutrients
from different sources (Anthony and Fabricius, 2000; Grottoli
et al., 2006; Borell and Bischof, 2008; Ferrier-Pagès et al., 2010;
Connolly et al., 2012), our results assign a crucial importance to
the uptake of dissolved inorganic nutrients for the performance
of both the host and the zooxanthellae. This strong dependence
can help to explain positive effects of dissolved inorganic nutrient
availability on corals (Bongiorni et al., 2003) as well as negative
responses to nutrient starvation as observed under skewed N:P
ratios (Wiedenmann et al., 2013; D’Angelo and Wiedenmann,
2014).
The findings of our study indicate that despite their symbiotic
life style, zooxanthellae show responses to nutrient limitation in
the water column comparable to free-living algae (Hu et al., 2008;
Msanne et al., 2012). Thereby, our results highlight the limited
capacity of the coral host to fully isolate the symbionts from the
influence of the chemistry of the surrounding seawater.
The analysis of the ultrastructural biomarkers confirmed our
observations at the macroscopic level that the corals were more
affected by the supply of dissolved inorganic nutrients than by
the uptake of particulate food. This supports the notion that the
nutrient status of the symbionts in hospite is strongly dependent
on the uptake of dissolved inorganic nutrients (Dubinsky and
Jokiel, 1994).
These conclusions, however, cannot be taken as support for
the assumption that (anthropogenic) nutrient enrichment will
generally benefit coral reefs (D’Angelo and Wiedenmann, 2014)
but call for further analyses of the effects that the global/climate
change-mediated alteration of the nutrient environment will have
on reef ecosystems (D’Angelo and Wiedenmann, 2014; Riegl
et al., 2015). Due to the fast uptake and turnover of dissolved
inorganic nutrients in coral reef waters, it is difficult to establish
the prevailing nutrient conditions for reef monitoring purposes
solely by analysing the water chemistry (Furnas et al., 2005).
In addition, high-content biomarkers are required to inform
coral reef management about disturbances of the natural nutrient
environment (D’Angelo and Wiedenmann, 2014). The novel
biomarkers indicative of the nutrient status of zooxanthellae
established in the present paper have a high potential for
environmental monitoring applications since they enable to
discriminate responses to different nutrient sources at the
cellular and subcellular level and reflect the nutrient exposure
history.
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